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the Morning Post.
4..RARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

- PITTSBUFtGH:
.THURBDAY.MORNING, MARCH 30, 1848

TEE VOICE OF PENNSYLVANIA!,

BIJCBANAN;- -
_Butted to the &a:ionof the. National Convention

•,:iiiirklocinAmic-ELECTORAL TICKET.
WlLLtaar Stouts, of Clearfield.

• 1" DAVID D. Waarnsa,- of Northampton:

• .- " L. Eirmsza, Philadelphia C01111'4%11. How; ItKiss` do City.
• IR. Iliac Sairtsa . do

-
do .

IV.;•••-• Simon t.YoSr. Montgomery do
• VI. ROBERT R. WEIGHT. Lehigh "do

.. • VII. WlLLtata V. Dowsmia, Chester do
VIII. Hatray HALDEMAN Lancaster do

• IX. Plata Ktasc.. Barks do•

X. MEILVARD s.ScuomovratMonroe doXL SvrarrAan, Wyouuttg do
. .XII. JoaanBREWSTER, Tiogn - do

XIIL JonA C. Kiso, Clinton do
Joaar-Winnama, Lebanon • do

XV. Ronsur FlSifert,-York do
XVI-_,Feenrince Sarinr;Franklin do

Joint Carswext., Huntingdon do
Crtent..int A. Brace, Greene do

-•

• -XIX. GaouoE W. Bowatax, Bedford . do
:XX. Jona R- SHAXGON, Bearer. • do
'n...GEORGE P. Ilwararoa. Allegheny doW. li. DAVIS, Crawford _ do

t•; • tXII TEGOTIIT IVES,- I"Otter. doXXIV. JOSEPH G. CAMPBELL, do
FOR: CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ISRAEL PAINTER -JR• _lf '')Of -Westmoreland County..

'2131 THIS PAPER. THE LAWS OF THE UNITEDBTATESr TREATIES, R_ESOLUTIONS OF- CON-OftESS;',l-c., ARE-PUBLISHED B Y AUTHORITY.

A.torinig o st . 3ob .larto offi cr,
CORNER 01,V0pD AND FIFFU STREET . .

t -Sea aavertisernent on the first page.

Adeirsisers are requested to hand in theirfarms before1.• 4 o'clock, This must be complied with. in order to en-ittiriraninsertion. When it is pomade, anearlier hour would-,e*Pnierr,d- . .. .

- 11:17--F,,, W. CARR, United Stotea Newspnper Agencytkno.Buildings, N. E. corner of Third and Dock streets.and 400 NorthFourth street—is ouronly uuthorised Agent

Firrt ofApril--ftomovals.
• -If any' of our subscribein should change theirAceiof naidence on the first or April, they willbe.good enough to leave notice to that effect at the;.Vaunting Koum of our office.

• •
- Wooster Bank. ,

~ .
`

The-rumors which have been in circulation in this!:city forlhe last few days, respecting the insolvency,of the Bank of Wooster, are likely to prove true.
The Stokers herehave utterly, refused to receive itshills,and-our merchants generally pursue a similar'''course.- -It the information conveyed in telegraphicdisparchmereceived yesterday, is correct, the con-
cent is•no doubt unable to redeem its paper, andhence those Who are so unfortunate as to be theholders of its bills will have to suffer severe shaving

• , heron, they get rid of them.
It is said that Josorn S. LAKE, the principal stock.

holder , of the Wooster Bapk, haslost, by specula-tions in the City ofNew York large =ma ofmoney,
`arid'his paper is under protest. It is also said that
the same distinguishedfinancier has beets putting a
bank in.operation somewhere in Texas; whichfact,
ofitself, might well be calculated to excite nisei-. chum of-prudent huiiness men respecting the hones-.,_tj'of 'hiernorementi.:

Wooster bills form a large portion ofthe currency.....cireniation of this city. It isat present impossible
to tell the extent of the loss which the holdersof
the bills are likely to suffer. Perhaps it would be
prudent for them not to suffer thenuMlves tobe shaved

- at present. In a few days we shall have more deli-
.: Moe information respecting this rotten concern.

Several of the stockholders are men of reputedWealth; but webeliep-the individual liability prin.
Ciple is iografted le charteronly to the extent of
theTainount stockheldand owned by each stock-haltler.

- St ate Appreprlat 101141.
'Thebill which passed the 'Rouse of Representa-..

: dyes, making appropriation, for State purposes,
':.,' provides for the salaries of the Governor and allthe State officers, clerk hire and contingent ex-;rens.s its usual—Public Printing $21,500; Laws,$800; _Library and Public Ground, $800; Water,

$600; Leghslative and Miscellaneous, $82,000 ;Coital officers, $61,500; Railroads and Canals and
their repairs, $445,866 17; Canal Commiselioners,
$4,285; Damages on Canal and Railroads, $ll,-
'463 50; Common Schools, $200,000; Pentiona,

.'535,000; Arresting Fugitives, $57; Holm of Ite-
' -rage, $4000; Blind, $6000; Eastern Penitentiary,.-.$8000; Vestern, $6,315; Interest to DomesticCreditors, -sc., $16,000; Danville and Pottsville
'Railroad; $15,000; Bald Eagle Canal, $10,000;
,Tioga;Navigation, $7,500; Militia, $16,000; Pow-
der Magaziae, $l,OOO.

•Ltallroada In Ohio.
The Culambus (Ohio)Railioad is to terminate at

'Xenia instead ofSpringfield. TheLittlo Miami Rait-
sea4,Company make the road out ofGreene County-ibout 16 miles. The mad from Columbus to Lon-
`don.will be placed immediately under contract, and

,r• ct- whole line pushed, as far as practicable, so as
to have it 'completed at the earlieit possible date.

• _?he-Cleveland people nre making active exertions
finishto_their link to Columbus, and thus Cincinnati"`Laws goodprospect ofliaving two lines ofrailroads

- -completed to, the Lake in two years, une terminat-
i ing atSandusky, the other at Cleveland.

We insert, in , another column, a good article
from a Scotch publication, in relation to the durahil-

,. .itrof our institutions. There are some unimport-
ant errors in it; but, taken on the whole, it is one of
the best and most truthful articles we hate seen for
years, in a periodical comingfrom the United King-
dom.

The latest intelligence from this State is that in
fifty counties the vete on the new Constitution is as
follows:

For the Constitution, 31, 992—Against, 6,623For the Negro clause, 27,097—Against, 8,033For the two mill.tax, 21,326—Against, 14,349
Showing. that all these measures have probablybeen sustained by the People.

The National intelligence? shows its sympathy
with the French'people, in their endeavors to estab-
lish a Republic, ellerthe following -Federal fashion:

^, The government may havebeen imprudent, but
' surely not guilty;as it could haie had no other in-'" tention than to prevent tumult.The sympathies of-disinterested auditors of the news will, we should

--thinlq-betather with-the government, which has,be-,

come obnoxious to the revolutionary party chieflyCrow itirsudeessful exertions to keep Trance out ofwar,-and'to maintain undisturtied the peace of.c. rope- • . ' •

C.OIaCIDCtPCEB -=A I.ondon paper notes urenaari.
able a -serierof coincidences between the Parisiga

`:_revolutione of 1830 and 1848. It Was on Sunday
July 26t1r, 1830, that the Ministers of Charlea X. re-

, solved upon the'llital ordinances which brought on
he dbtbreak; it was on Sunday,. February'o, that

r the Cabinet of Louis Philippe resolved to forbid the
reform banquet: It was on Monday, July 26, 1830,ihatthejoninalititsof Paris began to excite the peo.
plei it Was on Monday, the 21st ofFebruary, 1848,
that the Oppeldtion in the Chamber ofDePUties pro-
tested against the resolution t;f ,the Ministers. On
'Tuesday,July 27th;therevolution of 1830 began;

. ending enThtunday the nth; on Tuesday,February22, the tevolution of 1848 began, and it also ended
on Thnoday, when Louis Phillippo abdicated.
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lelies_Tess Hour '

As presenting 15 a glance sti Oft-the -sigh ea
to be derivedfreitilinintitoniOidcOon jfibisMei

all brunehen of,business, tett.present
extract froriffbe “North'ef Scotland Gazette:'
',What have evening hours done for mechilde'swho bad. only ten hours" toil? What in the moral‘

wint in-the religious, what in the. scientific world?
Harken to these !acts! One of the best editors the-
Wertrninister Review could ever boast, and one of
the most brilliantwriters of the passing hour, weal
cooper in.Aberdeen. ..One ofthe editors of a Lon,
don daily journal was a baker in Elgin; perhaps the
best reporter on the Times was-'a weaverin Edin-
burgh the editor of the Witness wasa stone-mimon.
One ofthe shiest misiaterain:LOadon was a- black..
smith..in Dundee; another. was a Watchmaker in
Banff; the late Dr. Milne ofChins,:was a herd.boy
in Illayttie; the principal of the London Misaionery
Society's College it Hong Kong wawa ,saddler`;at
Ruder, and one of-the best missionaries_ that: ever
went to-India ' wage tailor in Keith.The leading
mechanist on the London and Birmingham-Railway,with 1100a -year wain mechanic in Glasgow; and
perhaps the richest iron. founder in England was a
workingman in Moray. Sir James Clarke, Her Ma-
jesty's physician, was a druggist in Banff; 'Joseph
Hume was a sailor; Mr. Macgregor, the memberfrom Glasgow, was a poor boy in Rosshire; James
Wilion, the inemberfor Westbury; was a plowmanin fraddington; Al-that- Anderson< the member
for Orkney, earned his-bread by the sweat of his
browin the Ultima:Thule? , '

It iszniat to be expepted that every.poorboy willlieeeme a. distingidshed.. legislator, a man 'of pro-
found science, okaireattetteher in any department
Of humanlearniiig;but Rl's , reasonable to expect,that, provision shall be .made uniform
throughout our,nountry, and if our legislatures shall

''meresensibly feel, their obligation to provide for the
general.Welfare, try lvgislating.for the, benefit of the
masses, a moat glorious change will he produced in
the comlitionof ourcountry. We already boast of
the beauty ofour institutions. They afford matter
forboasting. But "it dash not yet appear what :me
shallbe." Let those wlio,lare entrusted with the
management Grit; affairs'ofithe State—those who
are (*oxen to do as the People might and would do for
their can beat interests; study more attentively the
things which "make fin our peace;" let them pass
such laws as will protect the weak, and shield the
defenceless; let them strive to find means to allevi-
ate the wants of those who are unable toprovide rt..rthemselves; let them not only aim to extend and,,

perfect our educational system, but also insist that
every child ahaltßn4iroperly instructed, in the rudi-
ments oflearning n't least, and one generation will
not have passed away,before our countrymen will
have passed into a more perfect state of existence.
A profound statesman hex said, that there is too
much legislation. This is emphatically true, when
we think of the character of our legal enactments ;
and the time consumed in framing them. Charters
of almost every description, attaching more value
and giving more importance to the already.almighty
dollar,' fill half the pages of our statute books, and
other objects of private and local concern, make up
almost the entire remainder. This state of thfngs
must continue to be, until the masses, the 'walla'
sovereigns in our free country, astsert ,Iheiv rights,
and repose confidence in no man, not solemnly ob-
ligated to defend and maintain them, in deli.ince of
all the influence-ofMONET, which may be brought
to operate against them.

American Manufactures.
In referring to the tact that a heavy con ract for

Kersey, to be furnished to the Quartermasters De-
partment of the United States, had been taken bythe Virginia Woolen Company, the editor of
Richmond Enquirer remarks:—

" We are acquainted with Mr.Jones, the superin-tendent, and one ofthe partners ofthe large wool-len manufactory lately established atRichmond, andhave no doubt, from the responsibility of the com-pany, and the character and qualifications of Mr.Jones, that the contract will be faithfully compliedwith. We allude to this fact with the greatest plea-sure, because Mr. Jonesis a native ofNew England,has been initiated by lung service in the process ofthe woolen manufactory, and is-as firm a friend ofthe principles offree trade as the Secretary of theTreasury himself. Ile has alway■ repudiated theprotective system, and has no doubt that our capi-talists are able to cope, in fabrics which they un-dertake to manufacture, upon fair terms, and under.the revenue system, with foreign manufacturers.--He neither asks or desires any increase of the du-ties."
We think that there are few intelligent men in

our country, who are conversant with the facts in
relation to manufacturing, in its various branches,who doubt ourcapacity tocope, in oar own markets,
with any other nation. Those companies who have
pursued tt the even tenor of their way,”—aiming
to supply the wants of the country, rather than to
overstock the market,—have not been forced to sus-
pend operations, and throw their operatives out of
employment, nor to cheat them out of their hard
earnings.

VIVE LA FRANCAIS.
The following is an extract Irian the proceedingsof the meeting in Philadelphia, which we noticed

a few days since, but which we were compelled at
that time to defer. It loses none ofitsinterestfrom
having laid over:—

The Chairman rend a note from a French gentle-man. J. B. Chevallie, who, as the representative ofthe French sympathizers in Philadelphia with the
present French republicans in France, asked per-mission to address the meeting. The desired per-mission being cordially given, Mr. Chevalliecamefirward and thus addressed the meeting:thrtlemen,--1 have obtained the favor of addres-sing, a few words to this .meet ng, assembled toconvey to the French nation their sentiments ontheir new revolution. I never spoke in public---Inever expected to do it; but your generous sympa-thy has filled my heart to overflowing—it must pourout its joy and gratitude—and in however imper-fcctlanguage myfeelings may be clothed, I am sureyou will understand them. Yes, gentlemen, I there-fore, !loth) the capacity ofa disappointed hirelingof a deluded, deceitful and foreign government,neither in the name of the French in this city--forI have nut been commissioned by them, else theywould. have thought of a more able representative ;nor in the name of200,000 antiquated voters, whofur the last ten years have sold their country totheir ririvate interest and ambition, but in thin Dalin.oldie French -People ol thirty-two millions of freebeings, who have, at last, risen in their grandeur,and gained-their revolutiun, not by the mere poweroftheir arms, but by the invincible might of theirunited opinions and .principles.Come Italians! come Polar! come Irishmen!Germans—come all you oppressed people, collielet us j•iin hands,retake your place among nations,breathe free, there is room and liberty for all underthe sun--hope and look up. Do you see yonderthat new star whose benignant rays throws a deathlike glow on the brows of Despotism I Let themtremble, that star is Freedom. France is a Re-public!

• To you, gentlentitn, who in this movement, do
trust in France, to you I swear France -will be her-self, and fulfilyour Most sanguine expectations--tothese who doubt her,and I regret to say I have heardin their number some of her old, too old sons—lwill say read her true history, and learn to knoW herpeople.

One word more if necessary. Events unforeseenmay take place, impediments may be thrown inkerMarch towards liberty, by wilfpoliticians and frtght-ened monarchs. She may have yet to fightand con-quer; out mark it, the die is cast; and as the UnitedStates are bound to be the model queen of all Amer-ica, so France Is to become the model queen of allEurope, and the two nations united, will stand theArbitrators and Safeguard of the whole world.The beauty of this speech speaks too well for it-self for us to say a word in its praise.The assemblage was afterwards addressed by W.W. Hubbell, Esq.; when the meeting adjournedwith three hearty cheers for the French Republicans,given first in English, and then in French—gad con-cluding with the soul stirring Marsellaise.
Cotton Starement.Receipts at N.Orleans,to.March 19, 47, 552,924Mobile,' " ' 16,- 278,587" S'avannah, " 11, 200,685' t° Charleston, " 12, 269,199" Florida, " 8, 89,305

" N.Caiolina, Feb. 27, 3,511I' - Virginia,- March 1, • 8,180

1,402,391
Otrlt is reported that the French minister sinWashington, M. Pageet, was dining With SpeaketWinthrop when the news ofthe•revolution wasisenron by:telegraph; and that, though it was broken tohim -gently, he was su much affected that he left thetable immediately and returned home.
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ROM MARTIN VAN RIIRAGN.
-The

Fast number of the friainnailymtian. Our Meader.have been heretofore informed that its clistiaimidt;
'ad; author is cure.iisit to..lohiladelphirii -where-1 e.
has spent several.dva,. As a means of testifying,
in it public manner; the high sense of regard en-
tertained far him, a larte number of-hie political
friends incited him to accept of,a dinner at their
hands. It is in reply to. their letter that this was
written:

PRILADiiPECIA; March 24, 1898
Gentlemen.;—fwill not concealfrom you the highgratifitation Which, your kind letter has atforded me.tiavingbeen encouragid'and sustained by your "ap.,proving voices, at the most critical .peiiods..of mypublic life, I could not be indifferent-, now when itis foreVer closed, to the opinion ofa porthn of myfriends, so eminently entitled..to myconfidence and

esteem. You may therefore rest assured that thefavorable estimate you have formed of my Conduct,political as well as personal, and the very obliging
terms in which you have been pleased to espreas it,will be cherished to the last moment ofMy life.tilthfeelings of-respect and gratitude. •

The offer of a public dinner you' ill permit merespectfully to decline= Although the ;too greatpartiality of my friends has_:not •unfrequently ledthem topffer mea like honorabletestimonial of theirrespecti I have, throughout my political -career,withougan exception, preferred toreceive theproofsof their-iffectionrind regard through the less formalchannel of that familiar:and friendly intercourse,which it his already been Jot -happiness to enjoyduring my brief visit to your beautiful and' iinpio-ring city. ,Thecircumstance to which.I have allu-ded, has very naturally increased the strength :ofthis preference, and I need not be nisurod of thesafety, with, which I mayrely on-your indulgence inits gratification. • •
The state of my own feelings teaches me that itwill nobbe regarded as n trespass upon your kind-ness, if I embrace the occasion it has presented tocongratidate.you Upon the recent and signal successor tae great principle which has so long occupiedour thoughts and enlisted our sympathies—that nlself government, already so- deeply endeared to usby the innumerable blessings it has conferred upon

ourrof.tvoreil land tse.ms destined, even in ourday, to be the harifirkier of endowments at leastsimilar in character to the most enlightened portion sof the civilized world. That its progress may stillbe onward, and its career marked by the footstepsor liberty and justice, mildness and peace, is a de-sire in which I can confidently count on yourcheer-ful and hearty participation.
Accept my best wishes for your health and hart-vinebs, and believe -me to be, your friend and obedi-

• 4, servant,
M. VAN DURENTn the lion. John K. Kane and others.

The Telegraph Congressional Reports.
This paper is one of several that pay heavily for

daily Congieseional reports by telegraph. The per-son at Washington, who sends these reports, is nodoubt well compensated for his labor. tits des-patches are intended for newspapers ofall parties—-
at least two of which are Demoeratic—and it is his
duty to try to be impartial. The fact is, however,that these reports are almuat as partisan in their
tone, as many of Ile most ardent " Whigs" could
wish. Every FedUkalist that speaks, is declared to
be peculiarly elvquent and impressive, and everyAssault upon the administration is sure to be report-ed at length—and with especial unction: EveryDemocrat that speaks is either coldly referred to, ormade the object of some covert insinuation.

We are tired of this sort of thing. The reporter
in question is asked, not for his own opinions, butfor lair and correct despatches of Congressional in-telligence. He is not employed for one establish-
ment, but fur several; and although it may be 'ivypleasant to him to indulge his own political preju-dices against the administration and the Democratic
party, he should reflect how far he is acting fairly toh.s employers. Heis paid, not tosend us praises ot
Mr. Webster, and assault' upon Gen. Cass, but to
give an impartial abstract of the proceedings; and
we trust he will receive a little reasonable advice tobe more careful in the future.—Pennsyiennian.
terWe copy the above article from the Pennsyl-

vanian, for the "purpose of expressing our entire
concurrence in the remarks ofthe Editor. The same
telegraphic report. which are sent from Washington
to Philadelphia, for the North American, Pennsylva-
nian, and other paper", are forwarded from the latter
place to this city; and hence, are liable to the same
objections here that are urged against them by our
brother of the Pennsylvanian. The Congressional
reports are frequently so one-sided that we are forced,
out of respect to our readers, to change their
phraseology materially. 'We have also noticed that
the reporter in Philadelphia, who furnishes the
Gazette, Post, and other city papers, with telegraphic
despatches, has been in the habit of sending politi-
cal news which is favorable to the Whigs, and
omitting to send that which may be favorable to the
Democrats. We do not say this is done intention-
ally. For instance, every rumor in relation to the
election of Whigs is telegraphed, with a flourish of
trumpets, and when a Democrat is elected, the fact
is scarcely alluded to. This was the case in refer-
ence to the late special election in the Bucks and
Lehigh district. There was an important election
in New Hampshire, on the 13th inst., fur Governor
and members of the Legislature, which resulted in
the complete triumph of the Democracy; but nut
word in relation to the result was sent by Telegraph !

Perhaps such would not have been the case, if the
ticket of the Allies had succeeded I

Letter from Felber Mathew.
We find the following lette• from this renownedclergyman, directed to • Mr. McGrath, secretary of

the Roman Catholic Abstinence :tacitly of the cityof New York :

CORK, 23d February, 1848.
`Dear Mr. McGrath—To you and the gentlemenofthe Committee' I feel deeply grateful fur the sen-timents expressedtoward me on behalf ofthe atm-bees ofyour Society.
I am much gratified by the assurance that my hum-ble efforts are so highly appreciated—at the same

tone Ido not attribute any merit to myself. Thewounderfol change that hax been effected is thework of the Right Hand of the Most High God, andis admirable in our eyes.
It will be a great sacrifice to to leave Ireland,but, whatever may be the consequence, I trust that,with the co-operation of the friends ofTemperancein the States, our sacred cause will proceed andprosper.
With regard to my movi. ments in America, I amfree until my arrival in New York, when 1 shallconsult with my friends on the subject..1 anxiously look forward to the pleasure of meet-ing you and myother dear friends some time in May,and, with sincerest wishes for your and their, happi-ness, I am, my dear Mr. McGrath, yours devotedly,THEOBALD MATHEW.

STRAW Toe. THE POTATO ROT.,—Mr. Skinnerread, at the Farmer's Club, on Tuesday evening, an
extract of a letter . from I). W. Nail!, of Maryland,stating that a gentleman of Frederick County Md.,last year procured some sound potatoes for planting,from Mr. Nail!. Mr. N. had just been informed bythat gentleman, that he manured and prepared hisland and planted the sets from three to four inchesdeep, covering them with earth in drills, about ISfilches apart, placing the tubers about one root asun-der in the drills,and immediately gave the wholesurface a covering of straw from three to lour inchesin thickness. The covering of straw prevented thegriiwth of weeds and Superseded the necessity ofcultivation. The result was an excellent crop ofsound potatoes, so The as they were covered. Thoseleft uncovered suffered with the rot.

A PROPHECY Fut.rtm.rm.—When the news of therevolution of 1830 reached the United States, therewas a procession in the City of New-York, in hohorofthe event. One of the marshals, since dead,lefta sealed packet with this inscription-1,7'6. 1Mopenedwhen the next revolution - takes place.” .The mo-ment having arrived, the packet has been opened,and found to contain the same insignia worn in. thwprocession of Ib3o by the defunct, with this itiseriptitle upon the envelope:--"To serve fer" the nextFrench, revolution, which should take place .nearthe year 1847."

KEEP/E0 THE SAHEATH.-4416e0 . Commodore
• Stringham was at Rio Janeiro in command ofoursquadron some months ago, &great parade mg be-;halfof the Emperor occurred on Sunday. The.Bra-zilian ships and the men of 'veva other nations fireda grand salute. but the American ships were silent.The next day Capt. Stringham sent an explanatornote to the proper minister of the court, saying that'the Sabbath was ,observed in his country, and hehoped that this would be deemed a sufficient reasonfor not having fired the proper salute on that daybut that, with thekind and respectful feelings whichhe and his countrymen entertained towards Brazil,he would, haye'the happiness of giving a salute onMonday:la which. Capt. S. received a friendly re-ply. The salute was fired and the affair ended withperfect,bannony.-.Jounta/ gf•Commerce.

Edin*-4 egOkuk-04414"-
Aliaisrles* 7l3lo.olWits 11104y willietnue.tinipetiklifter tempest,

and-:Outlised aticcetierlie Prephets of its ruin. Athere,bandful of provitices,,easualii-united in reels-tanr:e io Briglita, and on the poinVofTailing toces when necessity for resistance ceased, it acqui-red at that et ideal momenta new ennstitutitin whichknit the disjointed members. firmly together. A se-cond war, undertaken against the will of one thirdof its ; component States,
"
appeared- to: threateti itafresh with dissolution ; it 'ended in strengtheninkthe,Union, through a newinfusion of national spirit,and by rousing a common sentiment, which absorb-ed sectional jealousiesadd cautions.r Next same theconsummation of the:victory obtained by the demo-cratic party_in their ioug struggle with the federal-- isti--a victorywhichseemed to threaten withspeedydestruction the bond which.it had been the- princi-ple of-the latter 'to vindicate and maintain. ButProvidence Overruled this danger also to a contraryisatie; for the state authorities which couldinot long-hare endurd!the stricter yoke intended by the fed-eralists, submitted easily to the modified controlwhich the disciples of Jefferson- vested in the cen-tral government; The nation overflowed, acrossthe bounding Alliglianies, and spread oierthe wide

valley of. the Mississippi, and it 'vat prenouneed byfriends, as.well as enemies, that= the extension elfempire would inevitably lead to disrupticin.- Con-
trary to all anticipation, this very extension lea pre-
served the unity of the republic. The, growing sep-
aration ofNorth and South, divided in interest, end
hostile in feeling, prevented from.coining: into di-
rect collision by the introduction of the new wes-
tern States. This third and powerful element-kept
the others together ip.cernpulsory'harmony;*.and in
the same inannerp, every subsequent addition. has
tended to strengthen die, fabric rather than' to bring
it dttwn.

The .wider the dominion offederalbon-Apreacle, the
greater the number of local interests and popula-
tions comprehended within its boundary, the Itos
appears to-be the -probability that. any particular le-
cal intereat can threaten the general weab:-:ttat dis-
sections between particular suctions are destined to
endanger-the security of the Vnirin It has with-
stood the shocks ofennimerciul distress, and the ex.
travagance of ci rnrnetcial priiperity ; it has been
enfeebled, by the impulse given to 'party ipirit tindera. long and idle, peace; it seems to ener.unter no
material danger from the queationahle success of a
war of invasion and conquest; fur war waged like
these of the Cirthageniaits, by hired armies and
jra'onsycoritiolled geniirals, are not. likely- to pro-
duce a •Cresar or a Napoleon. AN fir as human at.-
gacity foresees the clouds which-enveloped. the
birth of theconfederacy, have cleared away. There
is no ;peculiar politica. danger Pow impending,which has not been incurred and surmounted al-ready, and of which American statesmen cannot es.
limate the amount, and may net be expected toguard the shock.

Fllllll at, Ohio Statesman.
The tlitamj. of Federalnin—les sameness_•

.
state, and during the last war.

The Doltlist (Maine,) Journal, in noticing the hoe-
Wily of Wend leaders, to the present war withMexico, brings up s me reminiscences of the same
party, during the war of 1812, which we should think
liar from agreeable. They consist of two toastsdrunk in that town at a federal celebration, with
marked approbation, To show the.samenessof fed-eralism a third of a century since. and now, we givethese specimens of federal patriotism. One toastreads thus:

*The Democrats—Their hats•njjand their heads in
them."

The second toast erns against the soldiers, and
breathed a similar thought. It reads thns:"The SoldiersBounty Land—Let it le 1112feet bytwo."

The men now living who drank and cheered these
infamous 'oasis are still federalists,—and are chang-ed only in name. In the war of they called
themselves federalists, now they call themselves
trhigs.

The Reif:art Journal,, in connexion with these
events, gives the lidlowing from a recent number of
the Lynn Pioneer, a bitter whig sheet, which, in
speaking of the brave men volunteering to fight thebattles of their country, exultingly says:

"Many of the boys were inducrql to enlist in the
Mexican war by promise of land; and it is 'no morethan just to our government to say that sonic 20,000have already bad their portion (,lizfeet by two!) at.

d them, and are now in inalienable possessionof It."
In commenting upon those facts, our frondßM

Ttx.s, of the Trumbull Democrat, sap:
“Weiaed not go out of this town for men who

have expressed them's-elves in similar terms relative
to our brave army. Frequently have they expressedthe a ah that every man who went to fight in this on-
ju.t, and 'murderous' war as they term it, 'wouldleave his bones to bleach on the burning sands ofMexico'—not est 11 being willing he should have hisbounty land, 'two 63; Aix. , Mark these tones andrecord their words, fdi the day is coming when theywill deny their treasonable opposition to this war,the same as do those who apposed the last war:*

Debts of Europe.
We End the following statement, recently pub-lished, of the aggregate indebtedness of the differ-

ent nations of Europe, with the aggregate revenueand expenditure ofthe principal powers. It may betaken as en approximation in most cases, but un-
doubtedly greatly underrtates the debt of Beside,which is probably more than double the amount setdown. That of England is rated too high :

Debts of European Nations—incomes and Expen-ditures.
Country. Debt. novenae. Exrentitturca.England $5,556,000,000 $293,b01,700 $276,369,650France 1,880,000,000 271,469,265 291,744,651Helfand 810,000,000
Frankfort-
on Maine 5,000,000

Bremer' 3,000,000
liamburgh 7,000,000
Denmark 93,000,000
Greece 44,000400
Portugal 142,000,000 10,860,033 10,797,302
Spain 467,000,000 144,90N.1N5 125,923,137Austria 350,000,000 64,240,000 76,379 908notgii.m 120,000,100 22,602,814 32,548,443Pap: 1 States 67,000,000
Naples 126,000,000
kusai a

"

150,000,000 78,384,231 79,339475
Prussia and

Poland 543,000,000 41,366,948 41,366,916
810,335,0000,000

The whole ofthese vastburdens are the offspringof wars. A new war would, of course, augment;them,and in proportion to their augmentation willbe their insecurity. Can it then be doubted, whenthe European capitalist considers these things, andthe threatening aspect of political affairs at home,that he will feel disposed to venture further in suchsecurities, when he can find so much cheaper andsafer means of investment here.

AN EMPIi AMC DECL--ARATION.ir. tr,oot, a Whigmember from the State of Ohio, addressed theHouse of Representatives to day, in a *leech upon"matters and things in general"—the war, the stateof parties, presidential candidates, the Wilnint Pro-vise, end all that. We had not the pleasure ofhear.ing him; but we understood that he boldly and frank-ly asserted that there wee scarcely one Whig in thenorth (or west, in a itoieelaveholding State) whowas
not a Wilmot Proviso man. He said, in referenceto his own State, (Ohio,) he was certain, that in theWestern Reserve, where the %Vhigs could roll up amajority of 10,000, no anti-Proviso Whig could get1,000 votes. What will the Southern Whigs—or in-deed, what will any friend of the American Unionthink of so extravagant a sentiment? The Confed-eracy is tbunded on conciliation and compromise.This desperate sentiment is at war with the veryfoundations of th^ Union and the Constitution.

Stmts.—lt is said that in a discourse on St. Pat-rick'a Day, Bishop Hughes introduced the Free Soilprinciple, and expressed himselfdecidedly Colorableto it, and at a celebration the same day, EugeneCasserly, a prominent politician of the Sixth Ward,gave a Free Soil toast. A numerous assemblage ofthe friends of Ireland took place at a public supper,at Pittsburgh the name evening, at which severalsimilar expressions 91 opinion were made.
Young Amer

TILE SOUTII AMERICAN REPUBLICS - ACCOUBIS-from the ‘Vestern republics of South America, tothe 23rd of December, have been received.- Thenews is -important. Ecuador and Bolivia are full ofinternal disturbances. An attempted revolution atGuayaquil was suppressed. in its earlieststage, Gen.Flores is supposed to he at the bottom Of it.. ' It wasto have b een headed byGeneral Wright, Outbreakshave-also occurred in Bolivia.

lIIMIKoT.IIIWoMM
ft QUARTER SESSIONS -r. r

at?d
The.Jury in the case of COM.. es. G. W. Wain,

'returned a verdict of guilty.” .

The same -defendant was 'also under the
indictMeet for' ks Merck Stuffing," and found guilty-

in tiery. short tithe. • Re affected great contempt
for the verdicts, andattempted to-give-expression to
the feeling by:via-mg'. .13-e watrenianded for sin-

-

Cont vs. David Zzineand —Harrit.—This wasa cilia
in -which_ the defendanthad employed a boy named
Hirris to, rob., the: -till 'of Mr:,, lienthiirnvsStore ;In
Mifflin.Township. Mr: Heathen and-the boy were
the 'principal, witnesieir: ,The' latter 'confessed fo
the taking of the money,and said he gave -it to
Lane., Verdict,HarrisGitilty; 'iLane Not guilty; .•,;Vows. vs. Robert Nelson,-.-Indictment isrreny.7-:
Prosecuting'yitness !MSC Cluse. 'Verdict,. guilty
of Petit Larcitly: etitencell to. threis„.;motithil:.n

Com. us. James Miller--laronnation Forniea-
tiiiiand,Bastardy," on oath` of Loiden Rife. ' De-
fendant required to enter into recognizance "in the

Com: vs. George Piungson. and Wm. V. DiehlL
iitictment .-‘ Litiel".' upon: Charles Bryan.. 'This
'case ems taken' up in- the afterpoor,'and:-entisedconsiderable-merriment. Mr. Bryan wascalled by
the Prosecution, and testified Oatthere-wal:4 pa-per called the Sunday Merciry` publfished , on ;the
17th'of February, by ,VOuegion 4fleCo. -tfieught
Wm. Diehl wan the ..Cu Mr. A.. Clark
was next 'rite stated thatMr-..Dieht,lroldhim he was the parteer of.Air. Voungson. - `!The
Mercury was effered in evidence. Tbe-. defer.ce
contended that the connexion of-Air. Diehl, withthe Mercury, harrnrit been proved. They brad:.noevidence to offer, and -so went to the- .lury. Ver-
dict, Not Guilty, and Bryan paycosts.

Messrs. Smith rind. Joil for .Commonwealth;Messrs. Darragh, Alden and Illageehan for Defence.
Wzormsnav,:ilfarch 29; 1848.

Corn. vs. -Anna Alathics--'-a girl about 14 years ofage ; plead guilty to the larceny ofa frock and shawl.
Sentenced to the HowieofRefuge. '•

Com. vs. Eli Hz/cal—Plead_ guilty to: the larcenyof a dollar. Remanded fur sentence.
Corn. ye. John Jones--Indictsuctit for Larceny:—Verdict, Not. Guilty.
Com. vs. Samuel .Coleman—lndietmeot for Larce-ny,_. Verdict, •

Com. vs. Mtn J. Gillespie—lndietinent,"
This case occupied the attention of the Court during
the afternoon. It eicited some interest, on accetti tofits novelty. The offence charged in the indict-
ment, was the writing ors letter to Ireland—whichcontained mutters referrini; to protiecutori. A pointwas raised, that there was no " publishing " in thisCommonwealth—as the letter was read in a foreign
country. The. -point was ;tatted by Mr. Mellon;and was successfully combatted by Mr. Wills—who
was prepared (as he always is,) with his case. The
triM went on. The hand writing was proved ; the
mailing of the letter was proved ; and n:niotive was
also proved. The case went to the Jury.

Ltzets.—We trust our courts will not again be
annoyed• by libel quits—particularly by those in
which printeril are prosecutors. The laws of this
State irtregard to libelous matters arc ; butif juries,,act in all cases as they did in the case de-

cided on Tuesday, we shall soon be rid of the ct-
ty annoyances attending piosecutions. The press
has been degradeil•by these applications to juries for
vindictive verdicts,:as much as by the personal
controversies that have been carried on amongthem. Public opinion should correct the abuses ofthe preu ; and not courts. If publishers who be-
come ..common libellere,,' should find their lists
decreasing, and witness the prosperity of those whoconduct their papers with decorum, the sirtuous
need not longer lament the licentiousness of thepress:.

Exports of Bread-stulAt.

Sir One ofthe counselemployed by Wilson pitched into the " locals" ofthe city rather severely, as
we were told, on Monday, inhis addrers tothelury.He thought that confessions of suspected convicts
should not be published. Perhaps he is right; butit is the fashion in all countries to print and read
news ofall kinds, from revolutions in governments
to town gossip We have certainly no, taste formuch ofthe matter that iselaily laid before ourread-ers, bditthe public demand it, and who denies theirsway.

But still, if such men as Wilson. will commitcrimes, and then mke confeasi,ne, we can. see no
great harm in making public what they say ofthemaelvea.

The annexed statement exhibits the quantity ofBread•stuffs exported from the United States toGreat Britain and Ireland, from September 1;.1847,to tho latest dates this year: .; -•--

Flour, Meal; Wheat, Corn,From Obla. • bble. bu. bu.
N.YOrk, Mar.:4, 137.082 21,643 177,934 897726N.Orleans, 66 11, 13,830 22,325 33,195 498,297PhilaeM., [(.18, 1,535. 21,292 ; 123,273
Baltimore, 6, 18, 770 1,796 4,010 88,378Boston, 66 18, 504 3,900 - 111,354Other ports," 18, 33,910

Total, 153,731 81,956 215,139 1,742,038
It will be perceived that the shipmenti, have ferncomparatively limited, to what they wore' for thecorresponding period last year. •

ter We most decline publishing the article signed " TunBark.” If the experiment of the Street.Commissioner was a failure, his design was certainly
• good one. If ".his head had S s'fC place in it,"his heart WWI mit as hard as apacing stone. We be-
beim Mr. Thompsonio be a good officer, and our
correspondent can have his article when called for.

Sir The Harbinger;" the organ of the AM -

can Amociationiats,(Fourieritem will now be quiteinteresting, since the great occurrences in EuropeIt is printed in New York, at (12 per annum. Sub--scriptiona received at this'elfice.
men was arrested and brought be-

fore the ➢layer yesterday morning, for stealing threecowa. He, committed tor trial. ,
Arrow( Bisows, Jr.—A "True Bill" fur. GlandLarceny, has been found against this notorious in-dividual.

tCrThe Alleghenian has become a Whig paperand goonfor Clay.

ftr A lot of splendid Household Pundit= of everydescription, nearly new,!said lcipt in ,the best of order,will be sold of the,Silii:t%ifiKr..l'. W. Keller, Snyder'sRow, Hay street,betweeh-Pen+nd the Allegheny river,this morning,at 10 o'eloar, as he in decliatiboaseheep-ing for the pre.ent.

•Died—On Wetineedny. 29th inAi.. nt his residence inUpper St.Clair township, Capt.. SA7,11.W. MOUGAN, ht theNati, year of his age.

PITTSITURGH TUEATRET.
C. N. Poirrszt Manager nad Lessee

.

------
• 'FIRST NIGHT OF THE NEW TRAGEDY.,TuUItiIIAYEVENING, March 30, 184S, the perform-ance tocommence with the Trngedy of '

01811prus.
Gisippus . .
Titus MR.C.D..PITT..

MR:OXLEY..Sophonia - MISS PORTER.Alter which. DANCE, by MISS MALVINA.To conclude with the'ANGEL OF THE ATTIC: 'Michael ,_, .. MIL DUNN.Nanette. -' • ' MISS PETRIE.

Specimen or IntPensioned Eloquence--Ode on the Passionstio of Forensic—do Cicero vs. Verret.
• Tocommence a 47o'clock. :Admission 25 cents.'mar:lo • ' J. M. SMITH.

Literary Entertainment.LECTURE,READING S, RECITATIONS.A LECTURE ,introductory to a Course, contemplated1-1.. to divert the public taste from the dreams of-liles.:nierisrn; the vulgarity of Model Artistes,and such sillyand dileterious exhibitions and attract , it to somethingmore ennobling and inte llectual will 'be delivered inPIIILO HALL, oh THURSDAYEVENINGi, the 30thinstant, by a TEACHER.
LANotIAGE., its Origin,Developement, Cultivation, Ve-rities of Style, With Illustrative! Speciniens, Readings andRreitations, will compose the subjects of this first Lee-,

NAtr.a—Mitt liege,assorted sizesroreale by - '
. WITH t SINCLAIR.I:,‘LOUR..-133 lib's. fresh, icrsale'fiymnr3o • - SMITH &-SENCLAIR.SCHUR F. GILLMORhy Attorney and Counselloratk_T Lam.—Office remove‘l to the 2d door below Grant Cyon Fourth, to the office lately occupied by Aldermenee.

Leeching, Cupping en wee as g.V B. NORRIS, (Successor to M. It. Delany.)—FreshLeeches received monthly; attendance at all hours.R.Acrenee The ShySicituts ofPittsbur&t Allegheny andBirmingham: - Mara 13 Ica
I

and cheerfully recommend lo the Phyaleirma, Fend-flea and all my loaner friends 'and'. patrons, Mr. X Li.NORRIS, as being thoroughly-acqatunted with the bust-nn, and worthy qf patronage. - M. R. DELANY.1131,1214.1
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News J,y
Reported: fox‘the IVloinilO-Post.

Thirtieth Conuess.---First Belden.
Corre.sporidnue';V the Pittabu;gklfornfng Post

WAsuirtoroN;March 29
Berrars.—Mr. Hale presented several petitions on

the subject of alavery, which mere laid on the table.
Mr. Bell preSented :a very urgent 'petition from

the people of' Tertriesiee; asking for the repair of
the Cumberland Darn; a.nd._ nidp..a speech advoca-
ting the objr ct Of ,thepetitioners:,
.Mr: brit:fenlen also , prevented,a similar petition.
Mr. Allen,:agreeably to .notide., intioduced!""T",

lotion, congratulating the French Republic upon the
. .success of the late Revolution which*wis ordered

tobe printed. • ' • .
Mr.Ashley introduceda Bill in relation" to BOunty

. . .

Thine inotion,olMr- Cass,-the discussieh of the
CidifOrnia Clam Bill was proceeded with. '

•

Mr. Dix.made an able speech in defence ofthe
Bill, 'and9igned- that thehenor of the country.de-
Inand'ed Pr o4,l)t.action• -

Mr. Atchison also ably advocated.it, 'petit; on
motion of Mr Hannegan, the executive sessionwas
resunied, continued,until the''Senate idjouriied.

Honsx.—Mr. Chase,ofTertneeiethrose to a Privi-
.irged question, and offered a resolution giving Mr.

Monroe an iliportunity to be 'heaad in defence of
his claim to 'the seat of Mr. Jackson,of New York
city,'Which was agreed tn.

Various rupoita were received fiorn ihe Commit-
tees; aßer whichohe Elf/use wept, into Committee
of the Whole, and took up the bill refunding to the
Stab money advancml for Valuatnine:' After" a:
lonediscuask;n,thellouscpdjourned,without action.

LIVIMPOOL.-P rOV sions firm.willicnnsWere.ble denrand.
Beef 73090 for fine; 650,63 for inferior. Bacon, in (sir
r7rtrin ; new ham 4 430105. -Od.; Shoulders 25d. 8' cwt.
Lard---Bernand improved:Prieesof Cheese striver:wed:M.

NEW YORK INTARKFT.
Naw Yorta,-March 23, 3 p.trl.

Flour—Sales Ootteintee tit Sit 31.46 Other kinds
remain without alteration. •

Grin—The markets are dull; neither buyers or sellers
are williugto operate. White When; 81 u^l is naked;

Ohio, . -

Provisions—Sales of Lartl dt.B2Eic.; but no sales.—
• .

Tallow. fie.
Whiskey—Sales-at inc. •

Stocks are high, s ince the arriCal of the Caledonia:
BALTIMORE •

Beettyoae. Morel' 4 3 p.im
Ftour—The foreip.Lnews has not had itsfull elleet'i hut-

the market is dull, and lower rates would be accepted.,"
aruiti—Holders of Wheat ore quite 'firm;- but buyers-show a disposition to meet the dem:tilde. Corn and other

G:airs steady, at quotations enireut before the steanter'snews.. Primp YOlow Corn, 48c.
Cotton—Marketquiet, without sales to regUlate citaita-dolts.
Toliaseo-,-Sloilerrite sales, without change in latex:
The market generally is quiet; at 'previous quotatiiin

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA, March 9)-3 p. rn.

Cotton—market dull at decline ofyesterdwk.
Flour—The news by. steamer has not influenced -the

market ; and wequote as before ;at 56 00 fer Western.
Grain—Market without change. •
Provisions—No sales since the steamers news:'
Groceries—Marketquiet. with sales at previous rates.

I;l7"Liva an flestalt. 7-This giftis the greatest bless-ingbestowed upon man. But while weare inhabitantsof this sinful and troublesome world, we are compelledto meet pain and sickness, and even death. All-wiseProvidence has lye!' us, in the vegetable kingdom,. car-tain remedies vvhicli. When extracted with science. willarrest disease in its infancy,and prolong lik'fora seasonThe fact that so many persons are daily dying, of thatdreadful disease, Consumption- ,.sbould at once to:Oakenthose whoare but slif,,,,htlyaffected. toa sense of drny-theyowe to themselves. and procure a few bottles ofDr.Du n-ran's Expectorant Remaly. and use it immediately;-accor-ding tothe directions, whereby your life may be spared,and many years spent in Health and Happiness.Dr.Duncan's Western Offiee. No. lilt) Happiness.
Street,Cincinnati, Ohio, where his medicines arc sold wholesaleand retail.

Salts b 2tud4in.
AreVION SALES *

BY JOHN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER, '
South-East corner of Wood and .EVIR street,

jja-Sold by War. JAcitsos, Agent, 89 Liberty Street,Pituburgb. Pa. • • - .mar2s

ADDMONAL atlernoon;•at o'clock,
atDavis' Commercial Sales. Rooms, will be sold--12 boxes Honey Dew and Cavendish Tobacco;

1 Platform Scale, toweigh 1500 pounds;
. 2 large Counters and Store Fixtures;
-17 brixet 'WindowVisas, assorted sizes, - -
'34 dozen Butler's Blackmail . • - .

1 fine spring seat Sofa ;
" " Rockuta trt

6 ' 6 hair " MahoganyChturs ; . •
5 boxes staged Birds.;

FeathO'Zeds; bra, hash antic hltittrars'sAquantitrof Furaltnre, Decanters, dccroar3o " JOHN D. DAVIS, 'due*.

CANCER. SCROFULA AND GOITRE—AmpIe ex-perience has proved that nocombination of medicinehave ever been so efficaciousin removing the above dis-eases, as DR. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE. Ithas effectedcures truly astonishing,„not only_of Cancer and,other dis-eases of that clam, but has removed the most stubborndiseases of the Skin, Swellings, Dyspepsia, &c. ";Thismedicine enters into the circulation, and eradicates dis-eases wherever located. It purifies the blood and "Miterfluids of the body. removes obstruction in the pores ofthe skin, and reduces enlargement of the glands orbones.It increases the appetite, removes headache and drowsi-ness, and invigorates the whole system., and imparts ani-mation to the diseasedand debilitated constitution. Thereis nothing superior to it in the whole materia medics. It'is perfectly soli: and extremely pleasant,and has nothingof the disgusting nausea accompanying the idea ofswal-glowinmedieine. s
firs "Forsale In 'Pittsburgh at the PERM TEA STORE,72 -Fourth st.; near Wood. mar3o

CONSUMPTION, COITOH7I.+PTITING OF 1if.6515..BRONCtiMS, Consumprires.—Four-fifthsof you are really suffering from neglected colds. or an ob.:struction and consequent inflammationOfthe delicate li-ning of those tubes through which the air we breathe isdistributed to the lungs. Thisobstruction prodtices -painand soreness, cough, difficulty of breathing, hectic fever.and a spittingof bloiel, matter, or phlegm, which ffnallyexhausts the strength of the patient, and death ensues.JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT NEVER FAILS to.reinovethis obstruction, and produces the most pleasing andhappy results. It is certain la its effectsiand cannot fail
. ir""For sale in Pinsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth st., near Wood. . r ". mar2oJoliN:.qti.:si-x: STOCKTON have justreceived &Sup-ply of Washburn &Robin:V..ll's'QUILL TEN NII3S.and Quill Holders. • :. . .. . . lima)• •

NEW and splendid variety at ZEBULONKINSEYI.4,
• 50Gold lLever Watches; , -4.2 SilverLever Watcher, (English;)22 NiLver Detached Lever \Vetches; ,VO.Silver L'Eplue Watchedi .f•ZS Quarter Watches;

12 FineGold Chains:. •
doz.new style Etir Rings;..

5 plain Gold Hoop Rings; • • •0 '.z# --assorted Rings; ' • - .
'2 ?Herten! Hoses.playittga.veriety of popular nits;12gross Steel Slides. nil sizes.

• FANCY GOODS.- •' • -
5 doz.fine Fans. silk told PaPer; • ' •'f50 FanW
0 “ Fine Velvetlk;td Bags, new slylest10 Fine CrotchetHead Bugs, new style's;5 " Fine CrotchetPursearyles;25 • Fine Pninsols. nesorte ' •

' tO " Fine Flower Vases; us led;1 " Fine Steel ScrewVittetushionN1 "
, Fine Ivory Screw Pincushions; •1 ": Fine Wwd Screw'Pincashions; •Stars, Tassels,Fringes, giftand silver,forRegalia

' A fine assortment•ot new TOYS, A.c.. dc: • ftner2o

. _
ABLEFnrEenN.VVla.ediatlesay, thlslll"th ori3tpGril lnSneit,''aatt3Aou 'oc itiorr.14-1 will be sold, on the premisei, byorder ofWin. Noble,for cash' par fonds, the followingDeal Eittatit,- viz: oneveryeliginlysittutted Lot ofGround, at the corner ofRoils •and Second streets 7 having a front of 24 feet.on Secondstreets, and extending back -65 feet. Also, Four Lots ofGround, commencing at the comer - of Third and.,Dosa.streets, haying each u feciat of id feet, and extending back--65 feet.' itnar22l JOHN D: DAVIS( /maw

.110h1REMMORY SALE. OFDRY GOODS.—On TM:ai-r day morning, thealst inst.. at 10'n'clocki atthe Corn-Inereial Sales Roem, corner of Wood and Fifth streets,will be sold; an extensive assortment of Foreign_htid Do-mestic Dry Goods,lec; Consisting ofCloths, Gassi:neves,'Satinetts, Striped and`Plaid French Summer Cassimeresand Vcsungs, Bleached and Brawn Muslims, White; Redand Yellow Flannels. Linen Drillings and SummerStripe,Super 4-4 French Clantzes„EngLish and American.Pnnur,Pink: Blue, Lilac,-Organdy, French-mud Stotcliikwns,Earliton and Domestic Gingham,. Chambrey and SecondMourning do. Bonnet Lawns, Cashmeres, - Muslin deLeine*, do. extra super all wool, White, Pink and Blue
and .Colored French Paper Muslin,,Colored Cambries,'
.Lansdale Buff Nankina.Super hecks, Oil Chintzes
and Furniture Prints, lialzorines and Lustre for Summer
Dresses, Plaid. Jackonet Muslin, Super Plain laekoueland Cambric do., French and German Linens, Irish Linenand Super Linen Lawns, Merino • Cashmere. Crape endMuslin de Ltitte Shawls,8,0 10-4,Silk, Flag and Bandan-
na Handkerchiefs;Silk and AlpacaCravats;Plaid Dress
Silks, Colorer/ Florcnces and Bonnet Silks, Bonest Rib-bons--alSo Colored Mantua Ribbons, assorted,• Ladles ,Fancy.Silk.' Handkerchiefs and Cravats, Black and Col-
ored Silk Velvets, Colored Skirts, Green flangefor Veils,
Colored Crapes, Black and Colored Alpacasand
31erinors, Cotton Shawls and Ilandkerchics, Linen.Na-pkins, Stair Crush, Umbrellas, 11russels Hearth Rugs,Bead
and Silk Velvet Reticules. Bobinet add Jaconet Latta
.raid Insertings, Cabinet Footing Swiss andBook Muslim-Silk, ladans,FigureddCottonGloves, Caah-
niece and Cotton Hosiry, Stewart's: Heavy Skirtings,Checks. Mariner's Shirtingi,Coition Flamtel, Cords, Pins,Needles. Braids, 'rapes. &c., &c. -

At S o'clock, r. 7t., a largo quantitrof Household Fur-niture, modern style and good-quality, from families- de-clining. house-keeping, Imperial and Ingrain Carpeting,
Groceries, Glassware Queensw ore, Confectionary, Li-quors, Molasses. 'Tabasco, Cigars, Cordage, 'Window
Glass, Writing and Wrapping, Paper, &c.mar27 JOHN D. DAVIS, 'Alter!

Trimmings. : • • •NEW and splendid variety of TRIMMINGS. of thelatest styles, justreceived at ZEBULON KLNSErS,No 07 MARKET STREET. Among whichrare: r • • .
50 gross Daisy Buttons, assorted colors;100 - -" . plain, covered with net-assorted colors;_ . •

. 150 " plain squill, assorted colors; • •50 " cotton, new article, will wash, assorted colors:Alio, a large variety of Fringes. ass'd widths and colors.
&very large st Workede above !. •' 6 doz. Lathei," Open SilkGloves;'5 " Gents' Heavy Silk Gloves; r -7 " Ladies' Nd Black and White'Glovcs;.‘ Ladies' Fancy Top.Lisle Thread Gloves;20 " Ladiesl Gloves; • . •

50 " Ladies' Raw SilkGloves;
12 ". Children's CottonGloves; • . ,ShadedTwist, Steel -nod GuiltBeads, Purse Biagi endTassels, Bead Bags, steel and velvet, fine Fans, Parasols,Accordeons, &c. &c.

-1 1\TOTICE!—Taken in mistake from the stearabotitAm-.ll oilcan Eagle, lying at the wharf of Pittsburgh; a.-Box, containinga small SADDLE; the box waamarked"Capt. E. Dimling, care of Goolon.” - A suitable! re-ward will he given to any person who will return orrn,give ipfouttiou to Capt.Btnainghant,mar2o-dtw
Wall Par Wrebhouse.ATO. 47, MARKETSTREE T, etweefl, Thud andFourthstreet. Pittsburgh, Pa.---THOMM PALMER,Manufacturer and Importer of WALL PAP .BR, FireBoard Prints, Borders. Landscape Papers, OrnamentalDesigns,- Transparent Window Shades, dec., and dealerin Wriung and Wrapping. Paper, Bonnet and Binders'Beards, lec., lce.--has atpresent onhand a very extensiveand well assorted stock of every article in his line ofbu-siness. To persons who buy tosell again. he will makeso liberal a discount as can hardly fail to secure•their cus-tom; andthe.great variety from which housekeepers willhave it in their power to select, and the very tom prices atwhich he is determined to sell them, will, he flatters him-self, present such inducements as cannotbe offered, in thislocation, byany other House in the trade. -

- FZ-"Rags and Tanner's Scraps will be taken in exchange. at the highest prices. marl:l-4m
-1- jONV MEAN AND STINGY any -one roast be vrhojUI. will haVe any kind' ofbad, dirty, harsh, gtay,'or redHair, when we have,so ollen shown them the names ofpersons who being thus, have, by the use ofa35. book ofJONES'S CORAL HAIR RESTORATIVE, had 'finelong silky_ hnir. Soldat d 2 Chatham at.. N.rY.,,and-by

.• . , JACIESONAgsni.' -.11411 115 Liberty, street,. Pittsburgh.
ITBBERT'S Chemical Writing Fluid, assorted sized_ILL bottles; constantly on band and for sale by

--' a A. FAILNESTOCK & co.,febIII4 corner First and Wood streets.

AVCT!ON SALES
BY JAMES 111 'KENNA, AUCTIONEER.

No. 114 WooI)MEET, 711DOORS IFItMI FITTM
Ct P!ENDID HO USEHOLD FURNITURE of a PA-O vate Family at Auction.—On Thursday neit, Mareh30th, at In o'clock in the forenoon, will he sold at the
dwelling of Mr. P. W. Keller, Snyder ROW, Hay:streetbetween Penn street and the. Allegheny Rit ,et; his entire
household Furniture, Kitchen Utensils, hos, us he is de-clining housekeeping for the present: The articles are
all ()idle best quality, have been made to order, •nearly
now, and kept in the neatest manner pushible; among
which .niav be mentioned the following, to purl, viz: :1splendid Mahogany frame Spring Sent Sofa„ Mahog-any Chaim:MahoganyHoeing Chair, Rush Seat Chairs;
Fancy and Common Chairs, "Mahogany Dressing 13u!'rearm, Mahogany and Cherry Plain Bureaus .Mahogany
Card. Tables, !Mahogany Centre Table, Mahogany andCherry Dining and Breakfast 'rubles, 1 splendid AWN:g-angHigh Post Bedstead. Cherry do.,Low Dedsteads,
Trudle do., 1 Cherry Crib and Bedding Mnhogany and
Cherry Wash Stands, Large Mantel, Pfer, and ChamberLooking Glasses,-Venitian and Trim:Parent WindowBlinds,. Parlor. Dining Room, Claim! Cr. Hall, and Stair-Carpeting{,, of the best quality. Slur Rods. Floor Oil Cloth,Heorm nags, Fenders anu Ftre Ash Pans, Iruslkand Straw Mattresses. 1 splendid Sett of Candelabras,MmitelOinitirientS,Solar Lamp, Clibm,QUeensWare,andglassware, together With a large variety ofkitchen I:den-t:ale &e..also aWire Safe. Terms at sale. -

mar27. • • JAMES M'KENNA„Anet'r.

:•'.~'~':FWt~7 Sr-..!:•;,(..

----
AUCTION SALES in ALLE GIIRIV V _CITY

BY IV3I. J. BURNSIDE, .fIUCI7ONERR;
_F. W. CORITER'OE VEDERAL STREET AND THE DtASICESD.

1300KS,AT AUCTION.—On Saturday evening, next,„I_ll April Ist, at 7 o'clock, at the Auction Room, ninth-west corner oflFederal street and the Diamond, will.besold, by catalogtie, a choice selection of.Theological andMiscellatteoasooks, (part from a private library,)with-
out reserve. The Books can be seen on Saturday morn-ing. [rnar3o] wnr. J. BURNSIDE, Auct.(IN Friday moritini,.the 3lst hist., at 0 o'clock, willbesold, a very large assortmei. tof Staple and. FancyForeign and Domestic Dry Geed& comprising; inpart, thefollowing: Broad Cloths,Cassimeres, Cassinens,Alpacas, Merinos, Cashmeres,Mons Sc Lain Alanctieter Ginghams, Lawns, Baizarines,- Crape and Mims. deLaMe Shawls, Bleached and Brown Muslin.' Drillings,.Checks, Collonades,Silkand Cotton Handkerchiefs, DressSilks, Silk Velvets. Colored Crate

.brellas, Linen Napkins, Laces, Edgings, lnscriings, Doh-binetts. Wool and Cotton Gloves. fine Cotton Hosiery,Linen Bosom and Collar Shirts, Linen Shirt Collars,., SilkCravats, fine Satin Stocks, Gimps, Linens, Children'sSocks,Artificials,BonnetFacings, Suspeneers, Spool Cot-ton, Tories. /cc.
At 111o'clock, a large assortment of Household andKitchen Furniture, viz: Bureau, Centre Tuttle, Dining-and Breakfast Tables, High and I.ow Post.Bedsteads,Work and Wash Stands, Fancy ..and Common Chairs,Imoking Glasses. Venitian Blinds, High mid Low BackRocking Chairs;Franklin Stoves. Mantel Clocks, Mat-tresses, Ice. MSO,, u large quantity of Queensware rindGlassware, Yellow Ware, Spades. Shovels. Hoes, Ate_marl' WM J. BURNSIDE, Auct.

!!EIRE=3

MIME t;..;',-0-

A Recipe for the Human Hair:TO FORCE 118 GROWTH AND HEALTH,. MAKEIT SOFT, SILKY, CLEAN AND FIN-E.—Persiansinconsequence of the many things iota., set down everyarticle, (be it ever so good,) as a humbug. If peoplecould be made to try a at. bottle of Jose's Coral Hair•Re-sterative, and sed bow it makes dry, rusty, red. lighthairmoist. soft. auburn and dark- ,and keeps it so; and by itsuse for sometime, causes it to grow naturally* beautiful ;if people could see the number of poor respectable me-chanics that use it. (nye, Rod find it the cheapest thingthey con use.l for dreasang and beautifying the Hair; forkeeping it soft and in order three times as long as anyother article made; and*
. • Forces it to grow stops its falling,• • Aud costs but

grow,
to try. • . . •

!.. We formerly sold nothing less than $1 bailee, hut weWish people to try it. Sold only at ti 2pnied W.l.Chathamstreet. New York, and by. . • •
.

.mar 4 • • WAI. JACKSON. kill Liberty et.
11111; READY ItECKONEit—For Ship Builders, Bout1 Ituilderd. and Lumber Merchants; being a correctmeasurement of scantling. boards. cubical con-tents of square and round timbers, saw logs.. wood,tke.,comprised in a number of tables. to which are added-ta-bles of wages by the month; board or rent, by the weekor day; and railroad distances: also, interest tables--byJ. M.Scriber. author of the Engineer's and Mechanic'sCompanion," An., &c.. • Foranle by

JOHNSTON-A. STOCK-TON,Booksellers, cor. Market and Third sta.
OAN'S LONDON BOOKS--Six Ord Chioni-des.

of Molnpbsiry's Cbtouiclep. •Bedc's F.celssinslical History of .Alglo saxon
dialler's Northern Arniquitier. •
Ileroditus, by Carey.
htachiriselli's }History ofFlorence. • ,,ftchtgel's Philosophy of lifewan ydLanguage, .
I.i.ate ngzo,s,,,H gHistory orPainting. .
R Foe,. Leo littoeryir.ofiuk.teenlions.
Roseoe's Lorengo De Medici.CoxesHonee in' Austria.Schiller's Works. For sale bymare.? H. S. BOSWORTH & CO., 43Market st.

A-CTHE attention of gentlemen purchasing garmentsfordress wear, or ordinary business purposes, is direct-ed to the clock of goods at present onour counters, con-sisting of every grade and shade of French, -English, andBelgian Cloths and Cassimerest in endless 'variety,.AndVesting for every ones use, which will Lambda to orderin u superior manner, at prices that will notbe questionedby the beat of bargain makers. C.WERNEBERG, ,marls (late M'Guire & Co.)251 Liberty at.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of QuarterSessions of the Renee, in and for the County of Al-legnheeny : •T petition of ARebnel Crawford.4th ward. Allegheny,in the county aforesaid, humbly alien-eat, Thut your pe-titioner bath provided himself with materials for 'theaccommodation, of travellers and others, at bin dwell-ing house in the Wan) aforesaid, and prays . dint - yourHonors will be pleased to grunt him a license to-keep apublic house of entertainment. And your petiointich' asin duty bound, will pray. AIICILAEL CRAWF(MD.We, the subscribers, citizens of the above Ward, etscertify. that the above petitioner is of good revive forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided with hosierroom and conveniences for the accommodation of travel-erd and others, and that said tavern is necessary.111,Cabe, .1. C. Gordon, H. Cups, R.. W. Conics. W.Munition, H. brGoniglc, R. A. Becham, Thomas Murphey.J. Fitzerald, Joseph 111-Call, J. Andrews, J. Riseley.mar27-daw3t
RUITS-6 bbls. Prime Oranges; •

•25 boxes Lemons;
6 kegs Malnge Grapes; •All in good order. just received on consignment. and forsale low, at tbe Wine Store of JACOB WEAVER,decld corner ofMark at and Front am:.

~~ ;
- ::~

VALENTINEB.—.-A splendid assortment of continent)sentimentalValentincs, forsale by ....•
JOHN H.

81 Wood street,

fOCKH EIMER HOCK WINE, Reeked & Co., Ea.
potters to the United States; fot sale byAt ease orbottle, at the Wine Stare of

dee2o JACOB WEAVER..

ALSPICE-10 bags now landing, and for sale byjanla MILLER di. RICKETSON
NOTICE—The Stockholders of the Coal Hilland Upper St. ClairTurnpike Company, are hereby notified-that the fifth andlast instalmeat will fall due on thefirstday of May next. requiring all those in 'arrears to pay_over their subscription in full against that time.By order of the Board. 4. M LONO;-tnar27-3t. Treasurer.(Washington Patriot copy, and charge Post)

" -READERI- If you have bad HAIR, you would reit/fe-be astonished at the effectof a as. bottle of JONFA.CORAL HAIRRESTORATIVE. Itneeds but oils trial.Soldat E 2 Chatham at., N.Y, and by ' • •
• SVIR. JACKSON, Agent,80 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, .

MESEMEM
MEM

MUM SOLUTION OF JET,---A listaid HUMAN RAIL.1 DYE, that gives the hair a perthetraven bliteknem,and improves and softens it. Price, 50 cents, or CM.sold at to Chatham it., N. Y., and by • ' •

mar2s W:11. JACKSON. Arrant,80
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